
Dear Parents, Guardians, and Families,

Welcome to the start of a new school year! I am looking forward to a more traditional school year,
keeping some of the lessons we learned from the pandemic with us.  Please feel free to contact me
anytime during the year to voice any concerns or questions you may have.  You can reach me by email or
by calling or texting my Google Voice number.  I can’t promise I will respond immediately, but I will try.
This number can be texted for student or family questions, but note that I will probably not respond after
5:00 pm. Email is almost always the most effective method for quick communication since I am checking
that most frequently during the day.

Contact Information:
Phone: 617-910-0247
Email: regerpeckham@bostonpublicschools.org

About Me:
This is my fourth year at the Perry. I have been teaching history and English for the past 8 years in both
Boston and in Oakland, CA at the high school and middle school level.  I am originally from Maine, but
was ready to come to the city for college.  I attended Boston University and got my degrees in Political
Science and Education, and attended Lesley University for my masters in Language and Literacy.  My
husband, son, and I live in Hyde Park.

5th Grade Structure:
This year 5th grade will be following a more “middle school” model as they move into being our model
older students in the school. I will be teaching students their ELA and history blocks and students will
transition to Mr. Kidd for math, and Mrs. Woods-Johnson for science.  I will still be your main point of
contact for information, but for subject specific concerns I will connect you with Mr. Kidd and Mrs.
Woods-Johnson.

Science: Michelle Woods email: mwoodsjohnson@bostonpublicschools.org
Math/STEAM: Adam Kidd email: akidd@bostonpublicschools.org

Materials for All Classes:
- Writing utensils (pencils, mechanical pencils, blue or black erasable pens)
- A pencil case that is easily portable for students

Optional, but nice to have:
- Erasers
- Highlighters
- Colored pencils
- Large glue-stick
- Tissues
- Sharpener (Hand held)
- Tape
- Pocket-sized hand sanitizer



Materials for ELA and History:
- 2 Lined notebooks (composition style preferred, but not required!)
- Post-it notes
- Independent Reading Book

Materials for Math and STEAM:
- 1-2 in binder
- Spiral notebook
- Mechanical pencils

ELA/Social Studies Information:
Class Units (may change given student skills/strengths - priority units are highlighted!):

Social Studies
Key/Essential Questions:
- How did American form and develop from early
colonization to the Civil Rights movement?
- How do individuals fit into societies and
communities?
- How does society develop and change to limit
and provide opportunities?

ELA
Key/Essential Questions:
- What are human rights? How are they threatened
and protected?
- Why do we examine and write about the natural
world?
- How do individuals create change in a changing
society?
- What happens when the world around an
individual is changed by natural disaster?

Early Colonization, Slavery, and Growth of the
Colonies

Read: Esperanza Rising by Pam Muñoz Ryan
Write: Informational Comparative Literary
Response

The Revolutionary War and Formation of a
Government

Read: The Most Beautiful Roof in the World by
Kathryn Lasky
Write: Narrative Writing

Principles of United States Government Read: Promises to Keep: How Jackie Robinson
Changed America by Sharon Robinson
Write: Research

The Growth of the Republic Read: Eight Days: A Story of Haiti by Edwidge
Danticat
Write: Argumentative Essays

Slavery and the Legacy of the Civil War

The Struggle for Civil Rights for All



Student Tools:
Most classroom assignments are posted on Google Classroom, and grades will be entered into ASPEN.
Google Classroom is organized by week and assignments are numbered for clarity.  Those week and
assignment numbers will match ASPEN. My grades are updated weekly (with a few exceptions!), so
please feel free to check and help your students check.


